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•

HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michipn, Wednesday, October 3, 1917

Volume XXX

NEO·~OLLEGIANS

•

.SUBMIT TO CHILL
IMMERSION

The Honor \System

Constitution
Dolow will be found the Honor YI'
telll constitution adopted by tbe Itudent
body on January 30 of this year. Jt, II

Universal Opinion of Freahiea: "Prohl prilltM in accordonee with Be tion 2 ot
Artie :c VUI.
All Itndents should
Quam B&Uum Fr1g1dum Est."
corefully study these rulcc as thoy will
TI, e Preshics wero duly initiated Illto IcOlltilllle to be st.rial)y onforeell duro
IIg th e ellsuillg year.
• tho netivillies of Uope College last "ri.
Article I-Bcope: The Bonor System
day by tnk illg a cold p:uoge in Dlack 'hall embroee all term-end exlUllina.
lliver. Tho th e~6re very reluetaut to
tiOIlS" mid·term examinations ,nnd .uch
pass thrll 8ut h an ordeal, th e Sophs, aft· "ritlen quizzos as shall be announe"d
er thirty minute. of penistent tugging, to th e stud enls not le88 thon 4 hou .. in
suel'eedell in helpi ng tbcm to a much. a,lvanre.
neOllet! bath.
0 faloliMos ha"e l1li yet
Artide U-Conditions under whh'b
hcen reporteli, excepl!ng that a few
Ibb "'Hf Instolln lly killed while '''-)111 ' eu minations . hall be given:
cion l-Where possible, tbe stu·
lIIing ahout in the vicillity of the pur:. dents 8hall OI'cupy o.lternat e .eats duro
EI' i,lelltly B1al'k Ri l'er hnd become 80
illg the examination or quiz. It thie i8
blal'k thnt th ey .oult! IIOt 8ee tb eir way impossible, thon two or more seU of
nnt! tb ry ro nserlul' ntly collided \\~th the question. shnll be prepared and distrib.
,,'suIt thnt instaut death ensued.
GellNally speaking, the tug.ot.wnr IIt et! 80 that nny two person s sitt in g
th l yenr was 0 .Iea ided sueel.'68 both next to eac h other sba:1 ba\' o ,li ITerent
froll. the spoc tnto rs'. tandpoint and thai questions.
•
ot tho c pnrtieipnt.ing in the pull. A t ug.
ection 2-No pape r., text·book. or
of.war such Bi was held la.t year, when te.!ture notes shlLll be te.ken to any ex·
. .
110 de<lallln
was reaebed, is djsappoillt . ami nation or to aueb quizzes as ahal l
ing in el'ery way.
redit must be giv . come nnder the Honor By8'lem.
en the eommittee of lie sludent wuncit
Article ffi-.Pledge: The pledge
(ur devi ing a plan which made this whieh shaH appear on all examination
year's pnll short ond snappy.
Three p.pers sha:1 be uniform, and shall be as
.
!.IInlllt
•• were allowed for digging hol es. tollows: " 1 Pled e...- My Honor That 1
The. e hole8 were to be used for thirt y hove Neither Given Nor Received Aid
," inllt,." n,"1 )'( at the end of thi s t illl e in thl . Examination."
neithN of the rla811<'8 was in the river
Artie:e IV-Violations: Violations of
th e IIlpn were to stand in their p.ore! the "onor SY8tem shall conaist:
nll ,l plIlI. Tt is at this point that the
1. In any attempt to receive a8sist·
Sol'h~ gnilled a Mrided advantage. They nllce (rom any person, book, paper or
II'NO up at the erack of the pistol and other source during an examination or
- 'fIUlling Irke "cmo~ while th~ r......... ~dtten quiz.
were "'ppi"g ju.t a little.
2. In any attempt to give aMistance
••
Aitholl!(h the ne'" arrivals wcre de to ony person taking an examination,
f.n.te,1 they hnl'e no rooson to fee' whether tbe person giving the &ssist·
Il ishesrt enetl nr ,lisol'poln1el1. Work i n~ an re shnll be taking the examination or
IIn rirr n hOlltlirop at ten pounds to 0 not.
m. n Ihe." I'"t "I' n fight whi"h I'rol,...l
:t. In any attempt to obtain, prevo
t hn . tI,,'~. ...' not IR'king in I'lllek alld iOll' to ony examination, copies ot the
onllll."'n,," .
W~ sincerely hope thol .·xarninotion qucstions or aoy ilIega:
tI, i. tll)!.of.wnr IIIny hove dOlle for th em knowledge of those questions.
II'h:l' it iI .. ,lll ne for ,0 lUany Freshman
Artlcle V- P cnnlties:
,I . " ,., ill Ih e I'"st, naHl e1)', create
Ser tloll I.- First Ol1'ense : All)' per·
•
\\' :thill Ih r ,.Ioss a ~I'irit 0 ' ulllty and eo .on "olll' ioted (or the fi rs t time o( I'io·
olll'r:ltiull whi"h will sen' r to put them latillg the Honor Pl edge as described in
t hrn th,' tllllr years the." nrc with us Art i" le IV shall be gil'en a grade of
HliI'k to it, rre.hie I Ba . ketball an.1 .. r " (or that course, and immediately
othor "ollll'ot, nrc rOllling. Wr 're Illo k ,ipoll I'o l"' irtion shall ibe .uspended for
ill~ for .I'our smoke.
Ihe remoill rler of th e term in whicb th e
J . A. S., 'J,.
"olll' il'lion ocr urred, and for the tenn
_ _ _,,(0)-__
"
following .
In " Il e a person so suopended has
"
U
"olllplet e<l allY course ",,"th the excep.

'.

Glee Cl b

·cers
£lects OfJ'fl,

•

,)

.

t

.

.

lion
. 0 th e exnnllnat.on, he _shall be per·
IIlIt teri to take sur h examination upon
.
III. re tllrn to college without cxamina.
'I ' (' I ('1 I 1
t
I
I'
(
I
Th e .• ,' n s ' I'e , u I ,ns CII erel ul" .on · ee,( nnl shnll rcceil'e regu lar
on i ts t Ilird yrnr n~ th e "hid lIIu si('ol l.·n~l Ilt 8 or M"(-II (>011r8e it he pass the
organizRtinll UPOII th e rnnijlu 8. ])Irns (> xnrni nRt io ll, hut h(' shn.l : rore h'c no
unt ru t' muTif's still lillgl' r in our mind'! .. rr ll il 1I111f18S th e (lxnmillntion hr tak cn.
o f th r 11'011 ' Ierfu I 1"ogrnm gil'en by Ollr ) II no ot I,er I'ao,' . hall he receive r redit
lIollgsterM :n~ t April. j'llnns ore bcing rur nll~' iueOJll lt!ctetl course tnk l'o in
mnole to ~i"e <on.eft in Holland, Graud the term in whieh the r!lnvietion oc.
Irnwn nnll other nea~»)' towns. The rll rred.
<0
•
•
D
,' l'c tHln _-.oeeond OITense: Any per.
( oII OIV i nl,[ were elreled olli eers of th e
'on II'ho hall bo convicted a second
clnll : . '
. .
lillie ror a dola t ion of th e Honor Pledge
P ro 'tlen t-~Ii ; ton VanDyk e, '20.
flccrNary-<"arl IITOeaer, '20.
. hal : he immedi at ely expellll{l from th e
"k
'
II
"0 ege.
T reaHU"' r-J 0 IIII ... U), S ens, I.
Artirle VT- Procedure: Section 1Anyo ne heli eving thn: a Dreaeh at the
II .ollor Syst III hilS been eommittetl,hall '
lV,th th e Ani.tanre of sucb fellow 8tU'
len
I t." n• I•e may d<!sire to call upon, in .
I'est IgBlr t I.e matt er 88 seeretly and
The youngut organization on the 81ltle d 'l' y as 1'08 ible. After a thoro in .
ramp"s, the HO(le College Dramatic vestigation they shall demand of the
IlIb, held it. fi .. t meeting of thia year aeeu.ed an oxplanation ot his tond uet.
Mpn,lay evell ing in Van Raa:te Hall, If after hearing hi. explanation they
for the purpo e ot oleeting a./T.irs and are convin ced of hi. guilt, they .hail
making pIAn. for the coming year. The demand thnt be submit at onee to the
following were elected:
•
panalty 8! delleribed in Artide V.
Pre.ldont- Petllr O. Dokor, '19.
!'t tion S-The ILCruoed must th r n
Vire · Pre.ldent~I ••• tflLrriet Baker,
either "ubmlt to Ihe penalty, or demand
'19.
thnt the Houor Committee be convoned
8ccretary-~U I Mary Geegh, '20.
and his cBle tried.
- - - .0::- -Seetlon 3-The trial before t he Honor
Look oat for tile '''rile 'l'wo lolllla."
lfot • mat1Dl pIctaN.
(Continued on Lilt P ....e)

Dramatic Club
Re-organizes

•

------------

Y.M. C. A.
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ilittrary Itpartmtttt

HOLDS ANNUAL
RECEPTION

! ntteenth ,the large United States toal·
inle·dork, near Lhe IpOt where tbe • S.
Milai ippl was ILnt-hored, was blown
By Paul Stegeman, ' 17, and
"l'
by a terrifl explolioll, and that three
Wilson Stegeman, '19.
F'~ '&I.~mon lost thei r lives al fl direet ro ult
u., ..........., v.... 0 f Good-FeUowhlp
(Conclndod from Lnst Week)
ot its 011'0et8. This morning wo di tK;ov·
&lid OIlHr.
ered tho remains ot a t~rpedo of foreign
Followlhlp and tbo Y. M. C. A. are
Thnt tIlornlllg at dnybroak, when the mok e at he HCenO of U.e catastropho. A
Inseparably linked togetber in tbe minll power·bont relurllecl to the barbor, tow· marin o who was on guard oil the M.iss·
I
h
of every Hope man. For the new stu· ng t 0 empt y cledric, the CAptain issipi r.)Jllrts that he 'lInW a peculinr
dentl this lUSOOiation was brot ILbout tound the place humming with excite· 1II0tiOll of the water, .uc h as a to'1lCdo
by the annual reeoption Tuesday night. ment. Launcbcs wero Icurrying frolll might lIIake in paui llg, near th e bow
Never "u the event IL greater luecess. ship to ship and an air of tenac anx· of the AUssi ... ip}li a tew seeond. betore
Th e largo crowd, filling the Y. M. O. A. iety hllng ol'er the scene, wbile on the th e explosion oecllrred. Tho only l or·
room to tbo IlIIIt cbai r, and the keen in · shore near tbo station a denoe crowd eign craft in tbe harbor, 80 far al
terost shown by all, dispel:ed for good was gath ered at tne ru.in. of what tbe known, lI'as tho German raider Prince
.
any doubt that might have been hnr· even.ug
before bad been the great na· Eitel, whieh hAl two wrpetlo tubee and
I
1I
bored as to the state of tbe 8.8lIOciation I'a foa·, uck at ... !tid. tho U. S. S. ?rua· il nllchored directly opposite tho spOl
during ehe coming year. In spite of the . issippi hO,I been coaang. And then of th o explosion. Only the foet that the
great lose it has sulfered, wo arc certain t~.o captaill recalled the terriOc explo· Aiissill8illJli changCd it'll anchorage
that the work of tho usoeiation will 810n they ha,l bcartl just as they were otter
do.rk soc m I
to
have
go on with the spirit and cODiecralion leaving the ha rbo r in pur8uit ot the snVCt[ her frolll destruction. Now. at
n
'
80 charnctcrl~tic of it in the pa..
..e
.ng Iaunch. Arriving at the station the catastropho has bee II 'Withhold trolll
I
t
'
W. Po¢ts, ' 18, president ofllne associn· ' 0 ound a peremptory
sUlDmons
trom the newspalltlra, pendi., oetion by the
tion, led the dcvation.. The subject tho admiral ot tho /leet, asking hia jm· government.
ot bis ~alk was "1."1l~8tJan Fellowship, mediat e presence on board the flagShip.
" Re pecHully,
tbe Ev.dence of Ohrlstlan Love." He Landing at her ladder he found the cre"
AdmirlLl X. I>
. ".. ou t that t be Y. U'
POlO"",
"'- C. A. is the at Ibe.· r s t a t'.ons an d t be guns mann ed
For nearly a minute not a word was
bcst plnee for tbe dovelopment and ex· but no sign ot an cncmy. Below,
lpoken,-for everyone reaUzed that
erci.e ot that virtue. The aocial part found the admiral in con ference witb war was inevitable. 'l'he overt aet had
ot the program was in chlLrge of Wm. the cnptains of the othor 8hips. Searee· beon cOlllmitted. Thore was no escape,
Van Haul,'19 ehairmanotthesoeiaJ ly taking time to return tbe captain 's and ono ofter another the cabinet memo
B e secured Miner Steg· salut e, th e G d'
comm.' tt ee.
mira1 asked abruptly bers nOlMed th ei r as ent and pledged
englL, '15, of the seminary to tell ahout "Did any toreign vessel enter the
thoir support. Tbo Secretary of War
h".. cxpencnces in the army camps, b
. I,t I " iNa vessel of any de·
or iB8t n.g
stepped to a phono, and flvo minutes
while engaged in Y. M. O. A. work there scription entored the Roads last night lotor, trolll the Arlington stanoll 'there
during tbe summer. :Bernaril D. Huk· sir," replied the cnptain . " Think, man: crackl ed out thl\ Dlesange to the waaing
iron, '18, waa then given a chance to de· are you absolutely suref" "A~luto· fleet at Butomo,-' 'Do prepared for in·
liver hLa aentiments upon the merits ot Iy. No .ubmarine could get thru the stant action." And . lowly and aorrow·
tootbt.ll, ud make his lInaJ and very net, nnd the ouly vessel paning the tl1:ly the President lett, to lay the
ell'eetive ILppeli lor uHidt.WI. Arthu~ cape was a llIall e:eetrie launt h, bound mlLtter before Congrl!ll in se sion.
i!ellrtlun, '!II; anlt' 61!1'1'1t VIm 2!yl;"-'~ fA1 outAlde. Wo pursued it, but the.
As the Pre ident wu mounting tb.
drow hearty laughs by their readings. man committed .uieirle when about to Oapitol stepa, a <tw roundlld tho near·
Prot. Arthur H. Heusinkveld, '12, en· be captnred. Wby, I eannot under· est corner, stoppod with fl jerk and
'
tortalned ILl tbe piano, ILnd Peter O. stand. But why do yo u think any ship enllbled a wild·eYed di.heveled Capte.in
BILker, ' 19, th e remaining quarter of had come in, sir' " "Because," an · of the COBlt Ouard. Thru the crowd ho
the !Tope Quartet , sang a solo. By this swered the admirnl slowly, "the coal· jostled bi~ WilY, spraug up tbe eteps
time the members ot the &Deial commit · dock over there was blown up last night after the President, and, in spite at Ute
tee that everybody needed retreshment at two a 'clock, and, tram evidence we eITorts ot tho detecUves, ' gra.ped lhe
so thoy handed out appl e pie a·la·molle. collerted thi s morning, the oxplosion Presid ent 's hand, and 'In a choking
Jollity Md good 'humor prevailed every· ",os due to a torpedo flred from 80me voire, exel"im,*I, "Wbit, M'r. Presiden t,
where and the meeting did 1I0t brenk foroign crnft.
Tho Mississippi was yon DlIISt hear mo immediately. You
u(l uutil everybody knew el'er~'hody ronling nt that dock I.. t night, hilt must. " Anll then in an intense whis·
olor ft li ttl e 'better than before.
nnished lit tell o'clock and drop(led per he added, "Tbe torpedo was not
O. De W., ' 19.
down stream a tew lengths for belter ftred from tho .German ship." A fti ek·
:0:
an chorage. In my mind Ibere II no oring glrnm of hope came into Ihe
Hoa t It Et tala, Time
rlotibt but that the torpedo wa in· President 's eyes, and two minutes later,
t e n ~led for the MissiSSippi, and hy the olone, he Willi listenjng W tbe story at
Up tlLTU the purp:e gloam:ng nORis the I'OTle.t chanee, it mill.ed. Now, if no the oast Guard aptoin. In the ehort·
tinkling of her bell'
strange crart entered or left laat night,
o t manner possibl e the capte.in relaled
Qhe r ros
tl'
Ihe torpello IllUst have come from the
'"
I
eo now Ie uroll'l< tbnt gurgle. onl y other foreign ship in the barbor the episodes of the Orst pari ot tbis
I own yon grassy dell'
'..
' story- how a launch bOd come into the
F'o r W Ilercsoc ' Cr nil' d woodland
'
. or the .PTlnee Eitel. Yon sccI it i8 anchor· harbor in the Ilark night and hnd left
s d1m
_.,
I
ed directly across from the dock What
Pl r u.uOW8 S 10 may roa m
.
again th e next night a half bonr holore
At ' Ik ' t'
. 1 I . '
cia you soy, gentlcmen! " All eyes were
the expl08ion, anti how ita lone inmate
1111 109· .me w.t I OWlOgS 80ft thr (
. the raider
•
. '
, '
h
orused upon
P\ ('IUllg )nngs er home
' but on its dock whell in ,Iangrr of cnpturo, hnd com·
.
there WO R no fti gn ot undue eXI' it{'ftIC'nt mitte,l auieid e.
"Dnt the strangel t
IVl lI're huddled sheep by pallture·bars or ('omtn otion. Again th rJ' turnCI] to port ot it 1"0'," snid the ellptaill, " that
the admiral, nnd one by one notldC11 3ft- evcry means of IdelltiOl' ation had been
lift Ulany a plaintiff b:eat,
A'iollg the leaf' emboll'ored lanes, with sent to hi s dedu r tion. It wa. tbe onlv
• romoved 1[0111 the launch. Tho next
poss ib:e (l xp:nnntion. The ('a ."
..... ain o( morning, when we examined i~ we
t lI' in'k:ings at bare feet
I"
, t h e Miel'igan .poke up. "Admiral ," s.id (oUll(1 no trnee by which to tell ita orig·
"d dai ies gleaming on the sward likc
I'
he, " ) suggrst that a eortlon of gllnrdl
in, until this noon, by aecident down
g IInmering fl erk! of foam,
Th
.
be plared about t ~r dock to ke r p away in the cockpit I fOllnd a ~mall' plate
e for
l'IlIldren
nil brings
eome them
trooping
bA r k, curio us poo pl e, th at t he news be kept
evening
home.
with the lett e.. ' R. M. . Vengeanee.:
(rom th e popers, the moUer reterred to Even botore seeing this I nad been
the Presidellt immediate.!y, and the onslliciolls, but cOllld nat connect tbe
Ah, wh en tor me the day is done, IUIrl p .
E
,
TII.ee itel seized to prevent a repe·
fo .ls the twiligh,·s hllSh,
tition of surh an otcurrence as thnt of two, tor the Inun eh wal outside of
·tho harbor whon the exp:ooion occurred.
Anll fro III ench .opphire poek dissolves
last nigbt." The admiral's ropl" wn~
Agoill I viaited the sceno of the fle~ i .
the snnset's lingoring flu.bJ
briet and characteristic, "Captain
dellt n'1II1 tried to traee tbe probable
Wh en one by one the slow atar. kindle
W' n.low, dotail tho guard; Ca(ltain
course of the torpodo, nnd, Mr. Presl.
in night 'l .-hadowy dODle,
II d
en erson, give orders to train the gun.
dent, lookillg rlo.ely, t saw that tI.e
Then from my life 's long wanderin...
h P
b "
on t e rince Eitel. Orderly, get me
tor(ledo lOust have ramo either from
may . ,'enlng bring me bome.
1
te egraph blanks and the code·hoole. "
the forward tUbe of tb e Prince Eitel
~a.mH
B, Ke1lyon,
• • • •
or
frOln 0. boAt·holl 0 hullt eloae bcsid~
o
Silently the members of the Presi·
the
dock where the Prince Eitel wa.
dent', tabinet gathered in the cabinet
ant
hored.
T went aero. the bay in my
room, and anx!ety and the deepPl t con·
motorboat
and
examine;: tI.e outside of
eern was depieted upon their rouatenanee.. Now the President entered and the boat·house but 8ILW nothing sUlpic.
almolt silently they took their aceul' iDUl, anl1 was about to leave, wbea one
tomed placee.
At a s:gu from the of the men pill,kod up from the water a
President, .110 Secretary of Ste.to ILro.e ,mall bloek of wood that proved to be
We tore down the
and began to r&ad Ilo"ly frDm a paper ,."Iteh·board.
he held iD hll hand:-" To tbe Pre.l· door. ot the boat·hollS&-lt wu tlDpt,..
dent of tbe United 8tates:-l hll'e the We Heured grlLpp:ln, hoob aDd ILller
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"T HE

TWO

JOHNS"
~

bODOr to r.port tbat lui Dleht, Febra.".

(Oontinued OD Lan p .....)

">6001 fWe

m~t

Antl,nr

Publlabed ever, WedDe«Ia, duriDg the
lollege ,ear b,ltudeDtl of Hope CoUege
JlO.uJI 07 1IDITOIUI

F.dllor ...... WAJ/l'ER A. SOHOLTEN, '18
A.u oel.to Edhor ..•.•.•. Peter Cooper, t 10
Llterar, Editor • • "Oortr.d, Soh •• rma.,
00110,0 ROI,orlor •... Artbur O. Mulder,
Athlello £dllor .... Bernard D. Bakken,
~:.f' h.n c
.~d ltor .... Jlmel llullrnhur..
Alumni Editors • •...•.• Alle. E. Baap,
.• •. Harold E. Veldman,
Oampul Editors ...... Harrl'l Z. Saku,
.. .. .. ,Peter O. Baker,
Rapid Fire Edllon ... Ethol,. Va.pel~
• , John n.. D.lenberr.
JlulDlU 111,1"""'"
M.na;.. ...... t:I,lJnr.1> U KUIZENGA.
A.. ' l Bl,llloetl 11".• . Slmon DeD U)'t.
811hlcrillUon MIT ..... Obnlu DeVriea.
A.. ·t Sub. M..... Ollron.o R. H..... " ..

'18
'18
'18
'18
ltD

Gospel: "Wbat d. I COIr. about tbose
people off In SlcHy'" 8qeb a atatemeDt
b not only indleaUve of fl..,.ant lndif·
ferenco to tbe aulforle" of humanity ;
It I, ablolute and posltlvo dilloy~ty to
Him wbo 18ld, "Feed my lanllbs." .
Tho sin of Am rican college studenUi In general and of trope Col·
lego students III portlcular Is provinelal.Rl11ph Kortellng h\l8 recently becn
i.m. Row long it I, to continue to beset mnde lance ro rporal in Ibe cavalry.
us ia lor us alono to doeide.
' WtlMh the Hope menl

Students
The place to get the
latest models in Suits
and Overcoats in 801~ land is at our store.
'We are pleased to sllow
.you whether you buy
' or not.

u
-:0:'19
AU YOU A qUITTER?
Everything W81 agoln in full swing
'10
Frldny and Saturday at Voorbellll Hall,
'10
when
the gir:s Itarted their weekly
'18
~'ootbnll bAR agaIo come tnto ner own
'10 at Hope.
Altho the SCOIOU did 110\ housecleaning.
-:0:opell
very
au.plciously
on account of
'18
Palll M'.eLean, '18, mAkes the atnt e'18 lar k of men nnd splril, lat er develop· moot thai he 11'1\1 be marrie(1 in one
'19 menls show that 1I0pe will he able to
year.
'Wntrh' Ollt, girls, he comes
'18 put out a t am Ihnt will give R good

- '1.25 per :rear In adV&llCe t\('count of Ihe'll. Enllrrtillellts and the
Single Copies - - • - Five Cmll dmlt Iln ve tnken MOle of our !best men.
Now it's ul' to those remnlnlng to do
Entored atlh. POl t OUl •• or 1I01l1nd. III.hllln their bit.
II aecond-cll" man mlttu.
There are at pre... nt about twenty
mell seeking berths on th e team. Wc
must have more,-and why shouldn't we
wben we have nbout nlnely able·bodied
men walking the r ampus' Ignorance of
football is no excusc, one must learn
omet ime nnll, D!I we know, there is no
time like the present.
We all know wha t " Dnd " ElIiot,t had
10 say nbout quiUerl. Are you a quit·
ter' July man wbo baa a sound body
and Is attending Ws school should and
must be out UDleaa be wtabes to III
branded I I a quitter and a alacker. Re·
member th ere i8 no plnce In this world
for a mnn who is ycl~ow. Re.member
11.180 that it is no< a (IUl)Otion of whethWoe be to tbe man or group of men Ill' or II0t you wnllt to play,-but it is
that aeeu to It&IId In our -:r In this a qll csli()n of duly. The manager has
day of high reeolutlon when every 1I0t a yet been ""Ie to achedule any
principle we hold dear Is to be vindi- gallieR, but he expects to put on four or
cated &Del. made IIC>CUH tor tbe ' ,a1va- fi\'e. Tho e I hal ca n show a good sound
body IfIlist be Ollt. Let those remain ·
tion of the nations.
ing
he Ollt to <heer. Let u•• luIw the
-Woodrow Wilaon.
other r olleges 01 th e stn te the real Rope
-H.
spirit.
---<0--- - -0>--NOTEB AND OOMKENTB
OONTRAOTED HORIZONS
'~erms

•••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••

'hamp llU'k once said, " A man
mny be successful in life in spito of a
<ollege cducation. II
Clark beCllmc a
.'ollege prosident at the ago of twen tyIhree, and onght therefore to know
whereof he spcokJ!. Wh!lo gronling the
truth of tho penkor's observation tbe
lIIajority of us will hold tbot the btuldi·
c'ap sllCcified may in most cnse811Je lurn ·
cd to one 's advnnt~ge. However, there
lIlust bo somo good reason for Mr.
'I nrk 's remark, anel it will do no harm
I" atliliupt its di scol'.ry.
In n recent letter 10 tho "'THer, A. P.
J ohnson, lhe well-known and near-fa ·
rnuus edilor of the Grand RIlpids News,
el13raeterizct\ students M "the most
uper·critieal lot.n Inc world." Mr.
J ohnson i. right. If any outsider
doubls his word let him atteod cbureh
witb one of us sOlli e Sunday 1II0rning.
Every college sludent is in grave dau ·
ger of becoming supercilioul, pedautic,
nrrogant nnd arbitrory. During the
proo068 of evolution from n Taw, neo·
' ,-,rir IS pCl' imclI of \dridity into n lugubrious nn(l p8eull0·,1ignllle!1 bundle 01
ove r·rot ed pot cntiolilics mony a col·
:ege ilion has nllowed hi~elf to slit her
int o t he slough 01 sel/.complneency and
self·Ma li. faclion. The reMon for this is
Ihnl during hiA lour yem s at school be
h" SolelOI. lift et! his ey,," to Ih e hither·
to UIIrl>llclu ercrl fiehls of human Dehieve·
ment, ho hnMse:,lom fclt th e ehalleng.
of the nge.
Stnd nh R~ n r:allS nrc altogether too
nnrrow, too rlolillish, 100 oolici tious of
Iheir own otTnir. Thero nro Dlen nt ·
tending Tl ope today wh08e interests do
not COllrern ony.no or Rnything not
within Ih o four wnll. of their own
roollla. Th ere nro others wlloso aetual
knowledge of Iho .. orltl 13 bounded on
the oNh hy Terrth street, on ihe Eo.t
by Colulllhia Avenue, on tho South by
Twelffh t reet, and on the W""t by Col·
lege Avenu e. Th •• e h ..... been stud"" t.
at Rop who never read tho dai:y pa·
pers. We hll.ve personally known Hope
men who dhl nol know the names of
Ih elr Own Unlted totes &'nator8, to
nothing of knowing whether or not
ollgr ••• we8 in Se8ll10n.
At the tlmo wholl lunds were being
Mlieited lor tbe aulferera In tbe SiclHan
dislUlter we overh.ord ...18 remark from
a man who haa since graduated from
Hope aDd enlered tbe miDiltry of tilt

II,

To date Ihere has appeared upon the
etullpus 4 tolal 01 one swagger·stick and
ono ,"ustathe. 8ald total bas sud'denly
been redUCed by two. Detoetive8 are
working on tbe case.
-:0:-

Tbo editor pleads guilty to tbe viola·
tion 01 &.etion 2, Article vm of tlJe
1T0nory Syetem Con.titution. Last year
wo lavorOd tho cxtrelM penalty for the
fi rst ofTense, but now we Bre glad our
side was defeated.
-:0:The war ha. eroated thirty IboulIMd
new millionairC6. Not long since it was
reported toot OliO of the thirty thousand
is a Hope faculty member. Altbo tbe
rumor was not subotaDtiatod, Dr. Ven·
nelllO .is investigating the e1targe.
- ;0: -

SODle would· be wag who resides in
Van Vleck Hall bill requested us to
wrile 80Dlething new about Lavau.
We:l, perhaps he docs not know that
John L. Lavan, Ihe ball player, and
Johll L. SUllivan, ~he ex·pugUi!!, are
second cousins.
-: 0: -

Tho recc nt death ot tbe Engli.h
actor, Herbert Keleoy, rer.linds u. ot
the lart thot he was the Olall wbo in·
fli cted upon mankin!1 the irratioual and
ridiculous practice of creasing the
I rousers.
War·time is
a good
time for men to come to tbeir senaes.
Reali.ing thio faet tho edilor at the An·
ehor hereby nominmtes himself tor tbe
presidency of the "Rope Anti·PaDIaPres.ing Club." Those desiring to join
the organiution should submit their
nnrnes nt once M the membership ia limited.

o
Y. W. O. A.
The Y. W. C. A. vup.r .erviee was
held Tuesday with tlJe preeident, M.i.u
Marion Von Drewr, 'I, in ebarg•.
Soft ~t rains 01 beautitul music played
at tho opfning of the meeting createi
a reverent atmoaphere whicb lasted
throughout tbe service. Marie DaDbof,
'20, beautifully voiced our tbo'ta by
singing "The Lord I. my Shepberd. I I
Mias Van Dr... r read ,from "The Song
of our Syrian Guest," wbleb made the
twenty-third pillm eVeD moro impres·
sive. Harriet Baker, 'JII, tbeD playetl
"Berceuse" from J ocel,.. on the violin.
1. V. '18.

I

\

Irom Elgin.

-:0:Dr. and Mrs. A. VOllnema ontert&ined

Ibo t culty WctlnClday evening. Prof.
lIeusinkve:d entertained wltb piano sese: etions and Prol. M.eineeke with
violin selections.
We are very glad
to have so eelebrafed n violinist on our
laculty.
-:0:Mr... Winifred Durfee met witb the
Senior girls Tul!ftdny to ditlC ulI8 the
" Big Sister Movement. " Each Senior
~i rl 00. tnken two Fr hOlan girll under
her" wing" for the year. We heartily
cndone the nne spirit which the Senior
girl s are aho.wing.
- :n ! -

The Millervn. Society entertained Friday evening for the new Prop. girls.
Oames were played and deligbt.ful r.·
Iresbments sen'ed.Mia8 Alice Brower
tu:ly appreeiatod the pie a·ln-mode,
Rnd as she was on tho socinl committee
he urcly had her snnre.

~ IlotIpI
-'~ p.

S. BOTER &CO.

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
CALL AT THE

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

•

The College Drug Stort

GREETING

~:a:-

Teunis Prina, Rope's former I11I·star
.thlete, was In town uuday on &
twelve-hour leave Irom amp Custer.
The px·ba ketbnll caplain
looks mighty
.
big in his uniforlll. if he hitl the Ger·
man line M hard M he hit the line in
100lhRll we'll see the Kaiser signing
conditions of surronder in the movie~
within six monlhs.
-:0:The Sonior CIa.. had a wODderful
time at !lI11 Ultick CottAge witb tbe
money cleared on the" M.Uestone." A
big dinner WM served tuld from &:1 report s tbe commlttce Ia to be congratu·
lated. The guest of bonor 10M Prof.
Ludwig J . Eyme, who undoubtedly had
tbe be.t time of all. They treated him
royally, espeeil11ly tbe girls.

to all the students of Hope. I will
~e glad to meet all the students at ·
my office. Whenever you have a
few minutes to spare run up and
shake hands.

.

Economic Printing Vo. .,.
EDWAR D BROUWER
:u

West 8th 51.
Citz . PhD... 1455
Over Bo.lon Rest.urllDt

-:0:-

As a reault of the rousing address
givell by Manager Bernar(1 Hakken, '1 ,
at tho" Y" reception, nearly twenty
lDen turned out for football practice
Wodncsday afternoon. It ooUDds good
tcr llIope wben we read tba.t only
twenty men bave come out M candidates for Harvard', hdormal varsity
oleven. As Professor Dimoent wou Id
aay, .. Let', keop up tne 'ginger '. I I
-:.;Last week WednesdAy eveoing Miss
El:dn Van Pullen, '18, eDtertained iD
honor of Mill Loil DeKruif, who lett
for Ann Arbor Saturday. Mias DeK,ruif
10M a member of Ihe ela8s of 1919 for
two )"Cars, and hOB now gone to Ann
Arbor to cOlllinue the study of medi·
cine. The girls hOd a lovely evening
talking aboul old tiDIes, after wbieh de·
lightful refreshments were sen·OI1.

Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.
JEWELERS
Expert Watchmakera and Optician.
Watch inspectors for the Pere Marquette R_ R_

Holland

Zeeland

Mu,kegon

Developing, Printing
..AND..

-:0:-

Although their elothes werc lomewhat
dampened, the spirits of the Preshies
eerta:nly were not. Bpiek and span al·
tar t ll ~: r batb in ntaelr. river they gatbered in the former quartora of tbe Women 'a Litarary Club for fuo and frolic.
19 E. Ei\thth Street
The F'reshlee flut up a wonderful tight
in the tug-of.wa.r and we are looking tor
them to down the Sophs in the nexi.
combat.
' ;--------------.

Everything Photographic

•

AT COSTER'S

-:.:-

The Sophomoros celebrated tbeir tugol-war victory by a party in the Wom·
en's Literary Club rooms. An ext.em·
poraneou. program WM given, aflu
wbirh "big eats" werc served. From
all reports it eert~n:y must bave been a
fine party.
{yron Broekema admIts
he bad a wooderlul Ume at the party,
but after tbe feetivities,--ob my I
Auto-.
GlrlSoltTire_
PumpPe ...plraUon'Nolf IIld.

S. Spriatsma " Son

(OoatlDued OD Lalt Plie)

IOWlD. Ilel.

------

FOOT·
WEAR

Citz. Phone 1582

Whit8~Cr088
BARBER SHOP

SkiUed Workman and the IIIOIt Sanitary

lIetbocla Employed

Act1cr

Buter ......"

Dr. JUles O. Scott
DENTIST

•

"'_" IIL _, ...

1..... '11"
HOURS 8:lO to 12 a. m.
Ul. ........

.....

1:10 to 6 . . . .

.,'

•
JtMII " , .

Letter r.... C..,.ral lertelllC

•

oppr_lon of tbe non·Brt.bman cutes.
De the merlll of tbe queallon wbat tbey
may, it i. certain tbat lueb agitation il
dnngeroul, eapeeially wben moat of it Is
conducted 1Ul10ng bot·bended dillCOntent ·
d studenH. Tb governmnnt II determln·
cd tbnt it will not take up the question
now. Tbi, agitntion renebed lurb nn
intensity that a month ago Mrs. BClBllt
anI} two of her Iieutenantl were intern·
cd and forbidden to publish any arti ·
ties or make any .peeebes on political
subjects. Provious to this ber paper,
•
Preferring tbe navy to the army tbe" New India," bad been twice flros·
Bruno H. M.lllor, '16, lias joined tbe couted under tbe Press Act for publisb·
TIlinoia naval militia and Is awaiting Ing seditious literature. Of courae tbis
a call to duty. M.lUer
about t4 be action ralaed a atorm of protest wbich
dralted for tbe army when he enlisted would seem alarming to tbose not oe·
for the navy and .ecured his exemption customed to Indian methods.
Madanapal:e Is ono of Mrs. Besant's
trom the local dralL board.
-0r hlot centera.
Alter being deposed
The Rev. Dr. p.ter Mn..dyke, '66, from the Benares University she adopt·
Irtt Holland last Tuesday and will cd the Madanapalle Hindu High ... hool
"prnd a week wltb his doughter In ana two years ago openod it as a col·
South Bend, Indiana. On October 3 he lege. It wu an active center of politi·
will begin bil journey to PlIMdena, rru propaganda and its pernicious work
Calilornia, where he in'ends to reside was very evl(lent to us here in Madana·
d k '
palle. III inHuence made itself felt on
un I 1 next a
pr i
ng.D t . '{
n oer y e IS ae·
our own Million High . chool. There
"
companied by his wHe.
•
Iwu a total lack ef discipline in lheir
sebool and .tudcnts were taught to be·
W AN'rBD: A JIl88IONABY
lieve tbat th eir authority was equal to
that of the management or tbat of any·
E.Htor of the Anchor,
body else. For a month we had nightly
Will you allow me a little space in troubles wllh lOme of their rowdies wllO
)'our columns to grind an &x, especially threw stones on our Oirls' Board ing
89 it is as much your alt 88 mine' We Rrr School and greatly fright.enM the gir:s.
getting Rnllious about the man who is Their atudento took snap shots ot our
to come out here next Ju:y wben Muys· girls u they marchod to ehurch,-a very
kens' term expires. We know Hope i. wicked thing from an Indian .tand·
1I0t going to desert tbe task she has point. One nigbt they threatened Mi .s
ta ken up, but we are up aga iMt com· ToWinkcl as ahe drovo through tho
5tre()to. All thia was mere sebool·boy
peti tion.
"What right bave those selfish mis· rowdyism but it is unfortunately ilIus·
sionaries to be claimIng men w,hen e\" tratlve of the spirit of Home Bule, and
.. ry abJtobodh!\!- matt ' 01Ig11t to-be ~out- tM law:.,.._ ett COUtAged by~ Bo·
s.rving his country'"
!ant.
Well, now, that 's rigbt, 91d chapl U
Now, a man who comes out to take
•
we want to lake a man frem the frent charge of a IIChool which snll Itself up
in France or oft tbe form in Iowa we in opposition to such methods and sucb
ought to prove that be is going to do idoo3 is delng the cause of tbe Allies a
something usotul and necessary. And real serviee even thougb he does !IO at
r am writing this for the purpose of . mall risk to his skln.There i. limitless
ralling your attention to the faet that opportunity to serve agninst Germany
n Hope College graduate can do bis bit by instilling loyalty,-not mere passive
for t he war just 81 ellleiently here as in indilrerent 10YIllty but octive loyaI1y,f'ran ee. If I didn't be:ieve it I would into the minds and hearts of tbe Indian
be in Meftopotamia myself by this time. School boys. The masses of India have
Plensc give me your attention and I'll no conception of t!>. wnr When the
try to show you bow tbe mission work, Emden shell.a Madras Ignorant coolies
-antI especially million work in India fied the city in a. genoral exodus and
,....i8 reru war aerviee.
thr rumor ,,'ent thru t~e eountri 'that
In August, 1914, In"la sent 150,000 tho German had conquered India. Re·
(I can not be too sure of the number) : ently opportunity was given to Indian
troo(ll to France and they left the itudents to cn:ist. Of tho thousand s of
country defended by 15,000 troops. The , tudenta in Madras Presidency about
govcrnment could do this because Indio 150 responded, end throughout Indio
was loyal and not disposed to make there were not enough enlistments to
trouble, os Germany had hoped anti compose a regiment. Tbat is why I
p:otted. And without doubt the mis· ~peak of acti ve loyalty.
sionaries' inftuenrAl was an important
Moreover we all look forward to the
fn . tor in this loyalty.
en(1 of the wa.r by ftCltt year. Follow·
The constant teaebing ot loyalty in ing thot will come a trying perlol!. You
ll i sion Sehools, and the conlllant eon have no idea how everything is put oft
tort with Western ideas In tbe thouft· in this eountry-" not now but ofter
antis of missionaries aeat.lered in every the war this may be possible" is the
nook of th."Empir6j w.re "tonger goar· answer to every attempt ot a forward
notees of Indian :o1'alty Ihan tbe armed movement. The Meaopotamla Commis·
troop. that BrltaiD keeps in the land. ion haa revealed lOme start:ing fa cts
Not only that, 'but the missiouary as about Indian administration that call
• recognized III a potentialseldier, as wos for draAtic reform. Everyone feell
Ahown in tbe lngapore riots where the that we '"u t begin now in our work
missionaries rendered great aerviee in of preparednell for reconstruction. Tbe
(Iuel:ing tbe diaordera.
man who comes out to Hope High acbool
Today it i. doubtful whether the gov· will lInd la rge seop for his talents a8
ernment would deplete itl foreel to tbe an edutator in these days.
.. tellt.it did in 1914. India as a whole
I am not going to uy more this time
i as loyal 18 ever, bat since 191(; it IS 1 want to limit this letter solely to
has been tbe Ifue of periclou ••gits· tbe que tlon al to what right the Areot
tioo for Home Bule uader tbe leader· miMion ha8 to raise its voice In compe·
'hip of tbe TbcolOphi.t preeidtnt,)(n. tition with old Uncle Sam. Perhaps J
Annie Beunt. )(n. Beeant by ODK1UP- have taJled to make a cue. Well, J
ulous Oattery IDa .yeophaDey hu bl1i1t sball hue more to say in a luture leiter
up powerful Bralllll&ll t ollowiag. SIte but It my argument. arc unsound lel
adv~atet Blo.e Rule DOt aD moeh for me at :ellAl dogmatically state my C01l'
the .ake nf RODle Bale u beeause It i. vidion thnt a .Hope College man at
•
popular anbjeet. Home Bale u dc· Hope nigh school Is doing his bit as
~ndfd by thil f.I.·t'OD would b~ a aer· well at anotber!
JOUI eaJamlty u it woold aot be Ii gov·
Yours slneerely,
.
.rnment by
Iadlu peoplt . 90%
J. H. W.rnsbulS.
Ihom a re utiterat.., bat it woold be a MadaupaUe, ladia,
, ovtrDmeat "y " , Brab ..... &lid II J Dly 20, 11117.
Paul V_ber, '17, loft Tburaday
morning for Johlll l!op!.Jnl Uoi>verslty,
Baltimore, ~I')":and, where be will
take up the lI'tudy ot biology, on a athol·
arship.
__
Prot. Wynand Wicbers, '0\1, Mrs.
Wiebe.., an(laon William :ett Thursday
tur Ann Arbor where Mr. Wicb rl will
spend a year doing POlt graduate work
in the Department of mstory at the
universit y of MJe_hlgan .

11'"

--
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The .. orthwestern Mutual Lile InRrance Co.

Mra. W. H. Durfee bas kiDdly fUrD'
WILL GIVE YOU
labed tbe Anebor tbe following letter
from Corporal Ralpb O. Kart.ling, for·
SAFETY
SERVICE
SATISFACTION
merly a member of the Clus of 191 :
S383,084,218.14
$42,442,088.27
'13,151,403.51
My dear }fre. Durfee:aneta loaDed on
in cl.ims promptly
DlvldeDda paid
I hnve just returned from a rather
Ihe best sePollcy·bolden
paid (or 1916
Jleeullar cltperienee: I took six Rlndoos
curltie.
anywhere
for 1916
in the
in the
In tbe
to plaeea in town where they could btl."
U. S.
U. S.
U.S.
tobacco, thread and aoap. They coult!
speak no Eng:lsh whalever, whieh made
Let me show you Ihe Liberal and Flexable contract of this
It hard to do any busIness wltb them.
STRICTLY AMERICAN COMPANY
Their money was English and hild to
be changed in the banI<. To say the
lelllt, tbei r dnrk complexions, ricb
black hair, and nalh'c .ostumes attract·
Dlat. ",• ...".r
Pat.ra Bull"" ••
ed the attention pf passers·by. Wh en
the,. rao out ot .American money I gnve
what the baak gave them twanty cenls a
shilling. But later, when I earne to cash
the money, tho bank gave me twenty·
two cents. Thll Incident m&'y help you
oppreciate what varying sights we see.
French soldiers in their steel gray
uniforms have e'topped over in New·
port News. It bas become quite com ·
mon to hove an Englishman greet us
with a smile and a "Hello, Tommy I"
Speaking ot meeting European. reminds
me of a little chat with an Irishman
who was working on board a German
interned transport. I met him in the
boiler·room an (I asked him about eondi ·
tions on the other side. His version
was tbot while 'Englanll and Treland are
both suffering, Ireln,nd wos beoring the
bruot ot the eeonomi. prcssure. A fire·
rnan in the snrne bOllt, the Koln, told
-....... ....
me that In Liverpool people were oclu·
a:ly hungry. Otherl wbom I've talked
wilh toke a morb olltimistic view ot
conditions in France and Englanll.
lVI1en J was last on guard at the grain
Holland, Michigan
leva tora 3 5,000 bnsheUr of oats were
being load ed on nn English transport
World', Llrcut Direct laltallera of Famee,
irlt'e T Rill talking ,wbout boats and
boatur en, 1 must not torget to include
that there w.re several Holland ships at
nnchor here, and tbat I bravely at·
t~mpted to speak Dutch t.o tire sai:ors
on board.
Besides gua ..) duty on the pieN, in
the elevators, and around camp our troop
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
bas 1ittle else to d~not tbat guard
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
duty every other lIay lso't O'IIongh fer
our pleasure. From 6 to 6:30 In the
personal visit.
morning before breakfast 1.1 the time
tor "setting up" exereises.Dismounted
cavalry drill comes from 7:30 to 9:30
11. m. Tho rest of tho time we bov.
largely to use u we choooe, During th
last
week we have bocn building wood ·
~
~ n walls six feet blgh around our tents 1..._ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _~_ __ _ __ __1
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C. A. BIGGE

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
they

have
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-c=_~~~ . :;>- ---~ -.-.---JACK FROST 01 THE RIll

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Your Portrait

THE LACEY STUDIO

rt makes them look like Ronolulu huts.
One bit of newA III 0. climax to tbi~
epistle: J have been promoted to Illnce
corporal. Tonight I SOl In cbarge of
dotail on Pjer No. 10. I am tremend·
ously anxious to get any news whatever
frorn old Hope.
Tlrre's wishing you nnll Hopo the
most sucee sful year.
Sincerely you""
Rolph O. Kortellng.
o Troop, 11 tb U. 8. Covalry,
NeWJlort News, Va.
eptrmher 22, 1917.

FRIS BOOK STORE
Carries a fun line of J-P Loseleaf note
books, Fountain Pens, and School Supplies
Phone 1749

30 Wes1 8th St.

•

OOll.B.EOTIOK

III thr Inst ill8ue of the Ancbor the
name of ~rank Doum., '16, was .inad·
vertently included in tbe Roll of Honor.
~{r. 1)011018 is not in the army at Ilres·
nt. Rend ~rs slrould note the following
allditions to ~he list: Bruno H. Miller,
'16, Edward Von De" Boseb, Prep. ' 17
and John Kobes, Prep. '20 .

o
TEDDY
It 's

Everything Electrical at

G. J .

Dfekema. P..... H. J . Laldln.. Cuhl..
Wm. J . Wert ...r. Alit. Cubter

First State Bank

Herman De FOUl
.

BEast Blh street.

I.

Teddy this " and "Teddy that,"
an' "Teddy,'ow's yer (IOU""
toobr
..... ' _
. ...WOOI
- , .._ . ,",'I CuWt
But It '... Way for Mr. Roosevelt! ',!
when the country's in a. hole;
Wh en the naUon!s in & tlo:e, my friendS,
ond the war eland '. rising black,
C~pi l al $50,000.00
rlr en it 'a "Roon, tor Colone1 Roose·
v.ltl" tor Obr '!'64dy'« coming Ho\l ..d
Michi...
back.
/I

..•."""',.........

with ••• in•• deportmenl
Capilli, Surplna .Dd oadlridcd profitt
$127.000.00
Deposita $1,450.000.00
Cor. 8th St. ud Ctatraf An.
HoUnd. )(feb

"1-.

aave that picture framed at
Peoples State Bank
GUMSERS

It '. "Traitor to his party," and It '.
" Not .t he people '. choice,"
But <it's "Citlxoa and petriot" whea
they hear tbe cunon '. voice;
When Ihey scent the . moke of battle,
boy., and need a mUlino men,
rt 'a "Rah for General Booaeveltl " aDd who'. the "traitor " t ben '
-G. W. T. In OIIi..,o Triboae.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED
6 W••t EI,hth StTHt
lien" Va'••••t"",allt

Opposite the Poat Office

STUDENTS!
I need your

Patronage
CASPER BELT
Barber Shop

'fBll ANOHOR

PAIIB rOllB

Pigskin Candidates
Multiply
,

Many Gridiron Asplranta Conteod tor

Honor of

Rep~tIng

Holle.

Paul MleLonu: -"O ivo 1110 a sho('1 of

.1.

TALENT SELECTED ·
FOR OUR COMING
LYCEUM COURSE

It took Hope nbollt
dnYR to w~ ke pnl'orfor .IIY not e book, Rlld."
RU II 1I0.f'!lr.:-" ~'nr be it from 1110 Local
"l' ~o the fn et thnt tho sr hool is ngain

!'IIJOY'lIg illlor'!'ollegin to tool bnll.
Thillgs are 100leb'l( cOllsiderably ij,ett or
todny thnll 1hry dill a week ngo.
'onch 'hou tell alld Afnlloger Hakkell
Me 'ost whippillg Ihe rlc"ell illto shnpr
(or tho opellillg gOll1e of the selL,oll, hut
it i8 lnapo .ible nt this writillg to stnle
I'n.itivel~· who will .In rl ill the initinl
ro nlest. Amollg tho rnnllld nlos nrc the
(ollowillg.: KJo nrell, VOII Der Mee r,
' ie llhlli ., W.
teg0ll101l, JJ ietilrill k,
Vnll Ol'r Werl', II nkk"II, PO(ll'ell, lWg'
gr ll, Vnll II n7.r l, 1(llIlI1pOre ll o, A. I:l<· hol·
ten, Drn o~, S4'hrrurs, 1I l"(, 1I1 At r:l, an1l
Oer kor.
o
OAMPtI'S NEWB
- - "r'ollti,~f (roll1 Pnge Two)
The J IIl1ior ('10 .. is so rely del'letel!.
Jo'our morc of its mcmhrn lrft P rifln),
(l '·('nin~.

Th(l tw o f~lIn w s, Cnrl St ap!(I'

killll)' UII,1 \\"ill'lull

tcgcmRl1,

ame t o

Ih e dn. s port)" to oy fnrewell, olld thell
took th e hont for hil·ngo. Th e girls,
~l liss Oli \'e Ilrrl.d,
nnd Mi ss Aglles
Krom r, nl.o slli,1 Iloodh)"e, 01111 left for
All n Arbor. No r ln ss has lost ns IIInllY
members RS Ihe .1I1nlor8. The rClUnin·
illg twell t):-!"·., howo"er, hn\'e nol tost
spi rit and evoryone (I:ln cxpel'1. hig
Ihings frolll thelll.

Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

to tnk e ndvoll tago of yOllr r1esli tution.
Ke~ 1' your 1I0te book ; I dOIl't wnnt it. "

-

~1i M3

Ildtko:- " Tell me, i. nil ~'. O.
B. Detroit a .... ia ble rnr'"
Sol'h.: - I'rof!",o"r Benth hos 110
right 10 lenl'il. li e dOl'Sn'l IIl1(lerslalld
hiM, slllljrl'f Rllil j'nll' t rxplnin--"
JUllior: - 1l II r gAve me n low Inark

too. "
-<>J<:lIi7.Oll gn:-', Dodo r,
11011 'I
YOll
th ink n. l' hnlll{O to n wnrll1(,r l'1imnic
wou~ll do lII e goofi f"
Ool'lor:-" My door (011 011', thnt is
jllsl whnt 1 nm trying to kcep YOII
from.

II

" K!lIi7.ie:-" \\')'11,
sOl1ll·thillJ,t to put me
lIill ),011 1'"1 all)'thillg
prr8f'riptionl"
\)octor:-" No ),011
I he uill."

dortor I need
in fighting trim.
like tI,nt ill Ihi.

-0-

don't

think

th ('r~

is nlly dOllger of th e GermRns
"o lll ilig hN(, tlnd mRking ('"cryonp in

town n prisoneaf"
)\i ('n llni ~ :-' I Ah ol\1tely nonc, n ow
"allid tlie ellolll), get inl Tlie trains tlo
lIot run in thl' will ter, thc ronds arc too
lIIulltl)' in the fnll, the st,reell! Bre all
torn "I' in Ihe "prillg, nnd if th ey did
g('lt in during the summer they 'd fhHI
o \' ('r~·bo.I ,\"

Provldet

Select

nway, ' J
--0-

Lt'wis Kl rinht.'ksl'l:- " P(,fWl'l' 11 0(,\'(,'11
sn,\'s Ihnt \\'h(,l1 h(l Ilh'cd on the fnrm

tliey hnll n IIIUIr' lliot was jllst like Oll ~
fl f tllr fnllli:.","
Hnkk(ln: - '1 Yef4, lLllll I know just
whi t' h 0 11 0 t oo, II

Holland City News
PRINTERY
Ealtabli$hed 1871

Tiu Printera Who Know How

POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDBNTS

HOPE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
For the first time F<lotball is given a clean slate by the
council·

GO TO

V AN TONGEREN'S

" Mnster ot hUlllnn de, tinies am II
Fame, 10\'e nnd (ortune on DIy f ootster.
woit.
Cities nnd fi elds I wnlk; J penetrate
Dese rts nnd sca. relllo te, Bnd pnssi ng by
Hovel and Dlort nnd palnee, soon' or lale
I kll oc k unuidd ell oll ce nt every gntel
If slrr ping, wnke; if (ensting, r ise be·
rore
I l urn awny. It is th e Ir oll r of tnl c.
A li l t I It II." who foll ow 111(' I NII,h ('-\'C'r)'
stato
I Mortnls desire, nnd c(Jnqucr e \' ~ ry foe
&\'e d en~ h; but those who douL I or
be. :tate,
I COlldelllned to fnilllre penury nnd woe,
Seek 1110 in vnln and uselessly implore,
I an swer not, nnd I retu rn no mGrel"
-.Tobn J. Ingall!.

I

I -- -------,mm 111111111111111111111111 mm
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The Neatly Dressed
Man

..--- ... ----,............. -...-----

c.;Ollllllitt (le I1ln~' IJ(I ('ilhN S(lC'r(lt or pub,
Ii · n, ~ th l' a.'f·use.l IIIn)' (JC'sire. III nny
('os(I, on:.\' the SIIIlIC'lI t ' JOII~' will b{' AtI-

ui

a:
III
>
~
.J

IL

....

III
III

a:

CI

z

III
ID
III

1:

....

hn ve ocl ed en ·Ir ),0:-" In LOlltlon. Comit,·ldj(c. Strntforrl nil Al'nn n'lIt ot her
fll M'PH In IIX hll k~fot I W: II'c " ~ En cllllHl."
ll r. On,I,'1 Ut 'l ':lIIH' \\"c'lI 1\11 11\':1\ In
A IIlt'rlro f.;(l \'flru J

~' I \ 1I r,!" tI;!O

lit I'1I1I ~ h hI ...

prl'"rnt ullo n of Ihr nllm.llt)· pia)". "1·:,·I'rYllllIlI," 1lI11It'r III(' IIIl1 n nJ.!I'rlh'ut of
I'ha rlo·s Fruitll.nn. Tl,l s 11'11" II", flr_t
1I111t* II pluy WIIN pre~'f' lIt l'd Irr A lm'rl c'a

hy II Jlrurcs~ t o n n l cflll.t,nny In the Ellznbrl h"' 11 IIlIlImcr.
• ·"r Ih,'ee Sell"flnS pust the Ben Oreet
Ptllycrij ho ve be 'O uppeortng on lIetlpath ChnutnUl:nns, spectally 10 tbe
South lind mtddle WeRt, nnd nre enthustllsllcolly greelet1 for return dutee
tn scores of citi es.

There are a Few

See us about your

Left

next Suit

They cap be
bought at the

THE TAYLOR

•••••••••••

The Overt Act

Secti oll 5-(;01111901 .hn l1 h"" e the

HOPE TEXT BOOK AG'CY

Price $1.75

Ro",e cfTor t. ,IreII' from th e bollom of the
bny nil aJlpnratus reRO lllbling a minia·
tllr~ 1II0d ('1 "f lI,e wnys 'rolll wW eh
. hips ore Inllll. he.1. It had nir·eham ·
hers, hilt th e stop-corks were open, and
the .h oll,bers full of wnt er. Alld, at·
•
Inl' hed to Oll e of tho Ooats there wns a
I·lo,·k·work alld n tillling apparatus to • •
rclon'o a cakh nt n set tim c. And tbe
wn)" cxor lly fitted tho form of tbe
thill, slt.' lItl(lr, forl'iglHllnkc torpedo we
f Ollllll Iho rClllniu~ of, uCtlr the c.rplo, ioll . " li e pUII.cd, bill the Presidenl
'
Wi th iJrera thle s nnxietv
. , cried , " Go 00 J

.

!.rh·il r g(' of nskillg the witnesses fIU~s
tillus, hilt ollly 8\1 1' h fl\l{'stiollS as shn :l KU on, "
1('1111 to hrillg IIlIt til e fads nf the t'nsr,
4 I Th o wn.y 1 ngurc it out is thi s, "
('01111,.1 sha ll 1I0t he nlloll" e.1 to lIIak e resIIIIH,-u the Onptain , t1I C mon came in
1111 nrgulII lit, hilt th(' nl" 'II Sl'U IIIny I'ny
with the 'tll'l'edo ill hi. lall 'lI'h th e first
\\ hnt ho (' hOOS(, 8 ill his ow defense,
Hight, nll li ell tor~II the uont· house alld

s., ' Iioll G- Jf nfl er thOro trial (ollr

1911 Milestones

NICK DYKEMA

,

mitt.II.
, (· tioll 4-\ n the trial before Ihe
HOllor ('olllltlitt(le hoth sitles mBY lie
rrl'rl'!Cclltr.1 hy 1' 01111 ('I from the shlll cnt
hOtI.rt ond sudl ('Olll1~rl stlnl1 be linlih'tl
to 011(1 ill lli\' itlun i for ('uI'h sillc,

of l he fh'c wh o l'OT1lpOS~ the II Ollor
CftU1l11itt c(' nrc "Oll\'illr rd of the guilt of
Ih(' R("' USl'tl nn tl s holl so en I their \'otes
ill Sl'l' rl'l ballot, the nC' cusoll mu st su u·
mit tu tht'! peuR: ty ns tlNU' ribetl in Art iele \' .

Has his suit made e~pecia))y
for himself

I

•

For your Football Togs
We carry a full line of all Atheletic Goods

(Culllillllrli frolll First I'ngr )

- - -0---

I

We Have
Both'

ZEELAND,' MICH.

TUTION

--

OPPORTUNITY

-

Made by thos~ who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

--~~--

One More AuthOrity
"Anll tholl the Oermnns rhnrgrd , nnll
th(' ,'nptain shoutell, 'Shoot at will,"
nlill I IiIhoU1Ctl, I Wltit' h oll e i~ he- J nnd
t ll(OIl thcy t ook Illy gUll nwny, nnu noW

Cilizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

and

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

THE HONOR SYSTEM CONSTI-

F..l rnet frolll It Icc· tllro gil'en to tl, r
rooki~s nt
nflll' 'IIRter (oreording to
Tellnis Prill ' ) : " Yoll r rifl e is your best
friC'lIll: tnkl'l' \'eryc'nreofitj trflnt it as
you wou lLi ~'our wife; rub it thoro)."
with nil oily N'lg e\'ory (Jny. "

Waganaar &Hamm

ua I

THE McKINL EY EDITION OF TEN CENT MUSIC A SPECIALTY

-0-

RO)!,Jr(ln:---J1 1 SIH p likl' n lng,"
1)"U,UJo\,,: _ H Willt n snw J!oing tltrll
it.' ,

Holland, Mich.

THE BEN GREET PLAYERS.

One ot lh SrI'utesl p\'cnts on the
Lyccu.1l c"u .. ~e lhts ~~n"on 11'111 be the
comtng ot tho 1I,'n O.. e"t I'tuyers. A
cOlllpuny of teu 1,lo)·crR. I)er onally
trulned lind cOllched by B.'n Greet, are
to IIppenr here.
Mr. Oreet Is considered today one of
the greatest It''l ng lIuthorllles on the
Engltsh drarnu nnd Is world fam ous
for ht s relllorkllble productions ot
Sbokespearcuu ptllYS lind old Ellgll.h
comedtcs. He hilS been connecled
~' Ith the stoge tor tlllrl)" years ond
hBS taugbt mODY actors, perhops more
11100 any otber man IIl'tnlf-todoy.
For twenly yeurs Mr. Oreet bas been
promtnent In Englund rllr perform·
nnres In whlcb ht~ sptendtd compantes

I I' fln't Illny nny more. ' ' -Ex,

•

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines
Vidrolas $15 to $200
17 West 8th St. .

With lIore thon 15,000 Lyceum
courses In the Polted States, averaging
fiv e numbers each ond atten,leG Annually by 10,000,000 people, the supply of
cleun, whotesome wluter's eliterwInment tn this country Is enjoying a sub8wntlol ond heulthy growth. Tbousnnds ot towns ond cl ties hnve lenrned
trom expertence thnt a Lyceum course
Is benellclol to conllllul1lly lite In
muny II'IlYS. Only entcrtutnruent whi ch
Is 1I'0rih while cun grow uod stuod tbe
test of yeurs us the Lyceum movemellt
bas done.
For the comlog tall and wlnte.r In
our community u choice progruw hOb
been selected by Ihe locnl auspices,
and tickets 1I'1lI be sold at popular
prlces. A description ot each number
on this course tollows:

will filld that ill

J~lIhhcrM:-j I Th on you

Comtrllttee

Vear'. Program at Popular Price..

Meyer's Music House

~clilln 7- }'rolll the decision of Ihe
11 011 0" 'nlll lllitt l'o th oro shall Lc no np·
penl.
Ar li 10 VH--J[onor Committ cc: Sec·
, lo n 1- 'r ho lI ono r Committee shnlll'ull·
~ i " l of the pf{'!liflcu ts of tho f ou r ,' olll'g€.'
1' 1 :1 ~"I' " IIl1d tltr I'rC!4ic1cnt of til .. I l A"
1· ln..... ,rl' l'rt'141' lIting th o Prcpnrnt ory
~ ,'hll" I, III I' n ~(' of th c nbs(,IIf''' of nny
:UClutH' :- nf tltis committee, th e II('Xt
hight .: iil' I' r in tho closs shnll fil't in
iris place.
Sot'tion :l-Tho presla en t of tlle SelIior ,·In •• Rhnll presi,lo nt nil trinlR be·
f orr tltl' lI ullor COlllltlittl'r, nlill ",hnll in
nil ('lUll'S IIn\'o n \'ote.
Artie:e V Jll~'!ec tion l - A rna ••
meotillg cnll ed hy the Prcsi.lellt of lh o
tudenl Gouncil nt th o brgi llllillg 0'
~nt' h s..t.ool yenr 8hn:1 he devoted to
el<J,lnill illg tho rulcs nnd sysleOl, and
the ('reMi,lellt of the College shall be
n. kOtI to nl\t1rcss nil now lIIembers of
bolh tho Collc~ all(l Prepnrntory
, ·h,.ol on the suhjeel of th HOllor
System at ollie limo withill four weeks
of the hrgillning of cnrh hool yenr.
elion 2- Tho fi rst i 8UO of the
Am·hor elU·h yenr . hnlll'rint n eol'Y of
theso rule8, alld the coll ego hnll(\·book
.haJl also eontnin a copy.
I)

_--0)----

Look out tor the "The Two 3'01l1li."
Not a moviq plcturt.

I't""l~1
" OUlt"

J

it in his npJlnrntu .11 0 must bav.

frnm MnlllC' a:licd warShip, outside,

and the 1I0xt night, Bfter setting tb.
tillling nJlpnrnllls, he sougllt to escnpe .
",,,I retllrn to Ihe 8nme sh ip.
When
nitolll to he eapture(\ he cOlllmitted sui,·ide rnther thall eXJlooe the plol. I
han' 11 0 prollf heyolld those I hn"e told
~'IIII of, hut you must kllow thnt th o
ntli ,'s 11'0111,1 otoJl nt 110 plall thot would
t'flUMe llA to ('Iu t f' the war on th eir side;
nll, 1 what be or wny wou ld thero b.
IlI nn to hn\'e RIl Am erican warship
101"11"11 III' in the hn rhor, prrsulllnbly by
n (i"rrnnn rni,l('r nnl'horrd nJongsid c
it 1' ,
T,'n millllies lot or tho President de·
" ·.'lId ... 1 th e CnJlital . teps, arm in nrm
•
with Ihe Gal'lnlll of tho Coast Ouard
and ill his (at'e wns nn expr08sion 0_
,.
Ihllllkfll :ll rs. tlrnt hnd been In c kin~
wh"11 Ir e hnd n. oenll ed th em so shortly
~
u~(lIre. AIIII Congress in joiut se ion
wnite,l III "n iu for tir e President to add r~ss I hem:
The uext (Iny's pnpe rs con tnined a
two·1ln o 1I0tico '10 tho c.!feet that yeatorday, ily Mille 1I11c.xplallled cause, a
Ilork at IInmJltoll Roo{ls had been
blown "I', hilt tJ.at the 10.. was nom·
I
Innl, nntl no 'urther M ,'eloplnenls were
expeclctl.
Alld Ollt on tho henvlng walers of
the Atlanti c outside Ilnmpton R4adB, oJ1
Ihr sllOt wh ere H. 1Il. . Vengean.e bad
wnited in ,'ai n ulltll dawn for the retllrn ot the.lilllo Inunch, tbere Oonted...
wreath of flow or~,-a Bailor's trib.
Inid on a sailor's grave. All day it
flontod about nt i ho mercy of tbe tide,
olld no one read tho Inscrlption-fl To
Ihe memory of a brave lDan who died
lor hla eountry."

,

